Although Oarisma poweshiek sometimes occurred in localized abundance, its known range is centered on the highly decimated northern tallgrass prairie of North America. To aid its conservation, we analyze surveys from 1988 to 1997 of populations no longer being found. While we recorded 2403 individuals at 20 sites, five sites had 87% of individuals, while 12 sites had only 2% of individuals. Most surveys during O. poweshiek flight had zero individuals recorded. In peak vegetative characteristics for O. poweshiek, fire management had the highest mean abundance but the lowest median abundance and lowest percent occurrence compared to idling and haying. Mean abundance was by far the lowest in the first year postfire compared to longer since fire. Median abundance and percent unit surveys where O. poweshiek was found indicated higher abundances the longer since fire. Although this skipper occasionally exhibited super-recoveries after fire, the median result in fire-managed occupied sites was zero. In a few years, abundance appeared synchronized across many sites, either low (1993, 1997) or high (1994-1995). It is only through a constant focus on avoiding the worst-case scenario that the rare best-case scenario of long-term population persistence appears possible for O. poweshiek.
Introduction
Oarisma poweshiek (Poweshiek skipperling) (Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae) is specialized to native herbaceous flora, with a relatively small range centered on northern tallgrass prairie in North America from eastern Wisconsin to Iowa, Minnesota, the eastern Dakotas, and southeastern Manitoba, as well as populations in fen wetlands in the lower peninsula of Michigan [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Reported caterpillar food plants include dominant but finer threadlike grasses of tallgrass prairie such as Sporobolus heterolepis (prairie dropseed), Schizachyrium scoparium (little bluestem), Bouteloua curtipendula (sideoats grama), and the coarser Sorghastrum nutans (Indian grass), as well as Carex (sedges) and Eleocharis elliptica (spike-rush) primarily for the Michigan populations [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, little research is available to confirm larval host plants in the field in much of its range.
Since European contact in North America, tallgrass prairie has been about 99% destroyed in most central North American states and provinces, primarily for conversion to agriculture, with never-tilled prairie fragments remaining in preserves, parks, and unintensively utilized farmland [12, 13] . As a result, this skipper has been of conservation concern for decades as evidenced by [11, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] with decades of unpublished research reports in [6, 21] . Tremendous O. poweshiek decline has been documented in the last decade, not just in the unconserved landscape but also in preserves, including large ones decades after preservation [6, 10, [20] [21] [22] [23] . Because of this, conservation effort has increased [20, 24] , but further research on the species' requirements is hampered by the few populations known still to exist.
We conducted butterfly transect surveys in O. poweshiek sites in northern Iowa, western Minnesota, and eastern North Dakota during 1988-1997 as part of broader prairie 2 ISRN Entomology butterfly study [15, 17, 25, 26] . This study area encompassed core O. poweshiek range, with the largest known populations [6] , but this species has since become unfindable here in recent surveys [20, 21, 24] . In this paper, we expand our prior summary analyses to provide more details on O. poweshiek patterns of population incidence and abundance and land management associations.
We also use the dataset of our and others' butterfly surveys, originally assembled for trend analyses in [19, 23] , to portray variation in O. poweshiek abundance in time series at preserves in Iowa and Minnesota. Schlicht et al. [19] reported that during 1993-1996, two teams (Schlicht and Swengels) happened to survey the same Minnesota prairies in the same seasonal timing in the same years, but without any coordination of sites, routes, and dates between teams. Strong covariance occurred in abundance indices for individual butterfly species, including O. poweshiek, between the two teams. The validation test in Swengel et al. [23] was weaker between Saunders' and Swengels' surveys in Iowa during 1993-1994 because of less overlap in site and date. However, these comparisons also indicated a positive relationship between teams' datasets. These analyses validate assembling multiple survey datasets together to examine patterns of population abundance by site. The benefit of the multiteam dataset is more coverage of more sites over more years. However, because of differences among teams in survey methods, we did not analyze vegetative factors within sites in this dataset.
In this paper, we have two goals: (1) to describe O. poweshiek populations as an aid to its conservation and (2) to search for insights on how to improve assessments of butterflies at risk of extinction so that conservation intervention can be implemented more effectively.
Materials and Methods

Swengels' Surveys.
The study sites [17] were deliberately selected for their conservation interest; that is, they were known or predicted to support prairie-specialized butterflies. Most sites were reserves in private or government ownership because of their accessibility without trespassing and importance for conservation. They ranged from 2 to 2024 ha in prairie patch size (mean 250 ha and median 97 ha). Management by cool-season burning, typically in a rotation of 2-5 years, occurred at 28 sites. Three sites and the unburned part of a fourth site were hayed (mowed, with subsequent removal of clippings) in late summer or early fall no more often than once per year, sometimes in a rotation over two years (either part hayed per year, or all hayed one year and none hayed the next). Haying and burning both occurred throughout one site. The unburned parts of four sites were idle (i.e., no active management occurred or was evident during the study). Eight areas in Sheyenne National Grassland (North Dakota) were considered separate sites because they were noncontiguous (due to intervening nonpublic nonprairie vegetation) and scattered over an area 53 km north-south by 42 km east-west. These eight areas had rotational range grazing for both ecological and economic purposes, at a stocking rate of 0.3-0.6 animal use months/ ha/yr (AUM = 500 kg of cattle for 1 month) with grazing from mid-May to early November [27, 28] . One of these sampled areas was also burned. Prairie patch sizes were grouped into three classes, small (13-20 ha), intermediate (>30 and <130 ha), and large (>140 ha), with 6, 17, and 17 sites, respectively.
We conducted transect butterfly surveys between 20 June and 21 August 1988-1997 along similar routes each year [15, 17, 25, 26] . Walking at a slow pace (1.5-2 km/hr) on parallel routes 5-10 m apart, we counted all adult butterflies observed ahead and to the sides, to the limit of species identification (possibly with binoculars after detection) and our ability to track individuals. Within a site, a new sampling unit (i.e., subsite) was designated whenever the habitat along the route changed markedly by vegetation type (wetland, wet/wetmesic, mesic, dry-mesic/dry, "extra dry" sand), management (type and/or years since last treatment), and/or vegetative quality (degraded, semi-degraded, undegraded) based on amount of brush and diversity and abundance of native and nonnative flora. Routes crossed rather than followed ecotones and management boundaries to reduce edge effects. Most formal surveys occurred during 1990-1997, with a few also in 1988-1989. All sites could not be visited each year but most were visited more than once both within a year (2-5 weeks apart) and among years. Survey timings were selected especially to sample prairie-specialist butterflies, as classified in Swengel [15, 25] , including O. poweshiek. Surveys occurred during a wide range of weather conditions and times of day. Occasionally, surveys occurred in intermittent light drizzle, so long as butterfly activity was apparent, but not in continuous rain.
For each unit, we recorded temperature, time and distance spent surveying, wind speed, percent cloud cover, and percent time the sun was shining. Management year-class (years since last treatment) was coded as 0 years (<1 year) since last treatment, 1 (≥1 but <2 years ago), 2, and so forth. A fire year-class ("year-burn") of 0 signifies the unit was burned in the cool season (fall or spring, usually the latter) since the last growing season. For example a fire after summer 1987 and before summer 1988 is said here to have burned in 1988 (before the growing season). For units with more than one management type, management year-class was tracked separately for each management. Site selection, vegetative type and quality, prairie size, and management treatments during the study period were based on Iowa State Preserves Board [29] , Wendt [30] , The Nature Conservancy Minnesota Chapter [31, 32] , Minnesota Department of Natural Resources [33] , and brochures and personal communications from the managing agencies. A unit occurred in a topographically "diverse" site if it contained contiguous unforested and uncultivated vegetation both wetter and drier than mesic; otherwise the site was coded "uniform. "
Other Datasets.
Schlicht et al. [19] and Swengel et al. [23] assembled datasets of prairie butterfly surveys. Coverage of functioning O. poweshiek populations is available for Minnesota in 1988-1990 [34, 35] and 1993-1997 [36] [37] [38] [39] , and for Iowa in 1993-1994 [40] . We also include in this dataset our informal observations during 1988-1989 in this study region where we quantified butterfly observations by date and site and approximate effort (time only) but not survey conditions or unit characteristics. From these datasets and our formal surveys, we assembled time series of O. poweshiek abundance per site per year for as many years as possible.
Analyses.
We computed all statistics with ABstat 7.20 software (Parker, CO, USA). In Swengel survey dataset, we calculated observation rates (relative densities or abundances) as individuals observed per km in each unit survey. It was necessary to standardize the data as observation rates because the routes varied in length among units. Unit surveys were included in an analysis only if held on dates during O. poweshiek observed flight period (i.e., within the span of dates we observed adults that year) at sites where the species was ever recorded during the formal surveys. Analysis was performed at the scale of the unit rather than by site, because unit surveys within the same site varied, sometimes considerably, in vegetative characteristics. Statistical significance was set at < 0.05. Since significant results occurred at a frequency well above that expected due to spurious Type I statistical error, the critical value was not lowered further, as more Type II errors (biologically meaningful patterns lacking statistical significance) would be created than Type I errors eliminated. We use the Chi Square goodness of fit test to examine skewing compared to distribution proportional to survey effort, and the Mann-Whitney test to test for significant differences in observation rates on unit surveys among management types.
We used the analyses in A. B. Swengel and S. R. Swengel [17] to identify vegetative factors to control in more detailed analysis of site management. In that prior summary analysis, O. poweshiek observation rates significantly peaked in units that were undegraded, upland (dry-mesic or dry prairie, but not harshly dry sand prairie), and in topographically diverse sites (i.e., containing both wetter and drier than mesic grassland). Wet/wet-mesic and mesic units had statistically similar lower observation rates, as did sites with relatively uniform topography (sites with all wetter than mesic prairie; in both our formal and informal observations, we found no O. poweshiek in sites that were uniformly drier than mesic). Low numbers occurred in wetland (sedge meadow) but the sample for that vegetation type was too small to test statistically. Our analysis did not detect a distinction between large sites (mean 8.41/km) and intermediate ones (mean 11.25/km). Observation rates were much lower in small sites (1.18/km) but this sample was small and not significant. The median O. poweshiek observation rate for each code of these analyzed factors was zero, even for the code in each factor with the significantly highest abundance and even though this analysis was limited to the observed flight period only at sites where we recorded any O. poweshiek on our formal surveys. In conclusion, "peak vegetation" for this species appeared to be undegraded, upland units in diverse nonsmall sites, with a "secondary vegetation" defined as undegraded wet to mesic prairie in nonsmall sites (either diverse or uniform sites.
For abundance time series at individual sites during this study period, we used the multi-team dataset to identify the peak survey per year at each site (standardized to survey time, which was the measure of effort available for more surveys) to represent the species' abundance at a site, if during the main flight period that year. One survey during main flight period has been adequate for producing representative indices for comparisons of relative abundance within and among sites [41, 42] . In Schlicht et al. [19] , it was possible to calculate a calibration constant to adjust Swengels' surveys (unlimited width transects by two surveyors on parallel routes) to be comparable to Schlicht's fixed-width singleobserver surveys. That constant is 2.4. In other words, we divided our observation rates by 2.4 to be comparable to single-survey or fixed-width transect surveys in the multiteam dataset. However, everywhere else in this study, where we report analyses only of Swengels' survey data, we did no calibration adjustment.
Results and Discussion
3.1. Incidence. In our formal surveys, we found O. poweshiek at 20 sites of 37 surveyed during the species' flight period [17] . Of the 2403 O. poweshiek individuals we formally recorded, nearly half were from one site ( Table 1) . Five sites disproportionately had the most (87%) of our O. poweshiek sample. Three other sites also had reliable observations, although fewer individuals than expected based on survey effort. The remaining 12 sites had only 2% of individuals in 36% of the survey effort. Some of these low results could be vagaries of timing and weather on our surveys, but this is not likely to be the primary explanation given the concordance between survey teams matched by site and year in the multi-team analyses [19, 23] . Our five top sites tended to be more recently preserved, even more so tended to contain long or never-firemanaged habitat occupied by O. poweshiek throughout our study, and all had standing water in or next to them. Our analysis in Wisconsin of the benefit of a permanent nonfire refugium in core habitat for other prairie-specialist butterflies is consistent with this [43] .
We also recorded O. poweshiek informally at four additional sites (two in Minnesota, two in Iowa) in 1988-1989 but not on our formal surveys in the 1990s during the species' flight period. Of those four sites and the 12 highly underrepresented sites (Table 1) , we and other surveyors in the multi-team dataset both surveyed seven of these sites in the 1990s. In the multi-team dataset, survey totals ranged from 0-4 individuals at all these sites, and survey totals varied by only 0-1 individuals among teams per site. Thus, many O. poweshiek sites consistently had zero or very low numbers on surveys in that period. Most notable are Bicentennial and Blazing Star, which had good numbers of O. poweshiek prior to that [8] (13 and 22 individuals on our brief informal visits in 1988) but a maximum of 1 individual per survey in the 1990s when most surveys were zero. Only a relatively small number of sites had any high survey totals in this period. Thus, O. poweshiek decline has not been sudden but instead ongoing for decades. Many populations were becoming unreliably findable during 1988-1997 in this region. In this study area, O. poweshiek has been recorded at more sites [6, 14, 16, 21 : about 45 plots in the range map] than other prairie-specialist skippers such as Hesperia dacotae and H. ottoe. However, by comparison, we found Speyeria idalia (regal fritillary) (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae), perhaps the most famous prairie-specialist butterfly and of conservation concern in much of its range [44] , at 33 sites [26] . S. idalia's longer flight period made it possible for us to have more survey dates (including August visits) covering the flight period for S. idalia than for O. poweshiek. Limited only to surveys during O. poweshiek flight period, with some years' survey periods very early in S. idalia flight, we still recorded S. idalia at 27 sites. Thus, by comparison, O. poweshiek occurred in relatively fewer sites and has a very narrow range.
Management Types.
In our entire survey dataset, as analyzed in A. B. Swengel and S. R. Swengel [17] but with more details provided in Figure 1(a) , long-term idling had significantly high O. poweshiek abundance, as evident in all measures (percent unit surveys found, mean, and a positive median). That is, if the vegetation persists as open uncanopied prairie as in this sample, then idling appears to be a relatively favorable strategy. Haying was also significantly correlated with high O. poweshiek abundance and in a consistent manner (across all three measures, including a positive median). Grazing was significantly low, consistently so in all three measures (including a median of zero), but the sample was small and entirely from Sheyenne National Grassland. With its dustbowl heritage of reversion to untilled vegetative cover after failed agriculture [27, 28] , most vegetation was degraded to some degree. While our results are representative of this site, they do not generalize to represent the range of possible types of conservation grazing. In Swengel [15] , O. poweshiek was the most underrepresented species in year-burn 0. This appeared to relate both to high mortality caused by the fire and to low dispersal tendency to recolonize burned areas. But in the summary analysis in A. B. Swengel and S. R. Swengel [17] , observation rates in rotational fire management had the highest standard deviation and gave a mixed signal that placed statistically both as low and high abundance. While the mean O. poweshiek abundance placed fire between idling and haying in the high category, the median of zero placed fire in the low category with the type of grazing we studied, and the percent unit surveys with the species found were intermediate between high and low (Figure 1(a) ). This indicates an extreme range of variation in O. poweshiek abundance in fire-managed sites, very low numbers in most cases but a few spikes of high abundance.
When we controlled for vegetative and site characteristics (Figures 1(b) and 1(c) ), haying once a year or less often showed a strong peak in wet to mesic prairie (Figure 1(c) ). Based on median and percent unit surveys where found, idling and haying appeared more favorable than fire in peak vegetation (Figure 1(b) ), but vice versa for the mean. Statistically, in peak vegetation, O. poweshiek individuals were significantly overrepresented in fire management but vice versa in secondary vegetation (Figures 1(b) and 1(c) ). Those chi-square analyses are weighted by individuals. In unweighted analyses using pair-wise Mann-Whitney tests at the scale of the unit survey (Table 2) , abundance did not significantly differ by management type in peak vegetation but was significantly higher in hay than burn in secondary vegetation. The three measures (mean, median, and percent unit surveys where found) gave consistent results except for fire, which continued to give a mixed signal of more extreme variation by producing the highest mean (Figure 1(b) ) but the lowest median and percent unit surveys where found (Figures 1(b) and 1(c) ). In all surveys and in peak vegetation, when broken by fire year-class, both median O. poweshiek abundance and percent unit surveys where found were higher the longer since fire (Figures 2(a) and 2(b) ). Mean abundance was relatively higher in year 2 than later in the fire rotation compared to median abundance. The slower recovery portrayed by the median and percent unit surveys where found is more representative of the experience in more units, and indicates that longer since fire is more favorable than more recent fire within the range of year-classes in this study. The sample was [19] . All super-recoveries occurred in the top five sites. About 6% of unit surveys with a known fire year-class achieved that abundance (Figure 3 ), most often in year-burn 2, followed by year-burn 1. These remarkably high densities increased the mean observation rate much more than the median and percent surveys where found ( Figure 2 ), but the latter two measures were more representative of the typical experience in fire-managed units. Percent surveys where found were highest in fire year-classes 4-6, which are the longest periods since fire in our study ( Figure 2 ). Even in peak vegetation, combining all yearclasses, over 50% of the time we recorded zero O. poweshiek on the survey. These super-recoveries were significantly skewed, with the most overrepresentation in fire year-class 2 and most underrepresentation in fire year-class 0 (Figure 3) . Nonetheless, two super-recoveries did occur even in yearburn 0, a remarkable outlier from the typical extremely low O. poweshiek numbers in year-burn 0 (Figure 2) .
O. poweshiek presence in units in year-burn 0 was significantly skewed toward overrepresentation in incomplete than complete combustion (Figure 4) . The two super-recoveries in fire year-class 0 were in a single contiguous incomplete fire. Nonetheless, the overwhelming result in fire year-class 0 was no O. poweshiek found, even in incompletely combusted units, as evidenced by the percent unit surveys with O. poweshiek recorded (Figure 4 ). Furthermore, it is unclear how much benefit partial combustion confers on O. poweshiek population persistence, because it is unpredictable where and how much incomplete combustion will occur. If such management accomplishes little vegetative effect, this could possibly lead to even more frequent burning. Most super-recoveries in Figure 3 ( = 9) , and both superrecoveries in fire year-class 0, occurred in 1994 even though we recorded incomplete burns in O. poweshiek sites in four other years. This sample of super-recoveries is too small to analyze whether climatic variation among years contributed to this pattern.
As a result, rotational fire appears extremely risky for managing O. poweshiek sites because it is unpredictable. In a few cases, an extremely positive outcome can occur, but in most cases the outcome is a low number, usually zero, which may stay zero for years afterward, or permanently (Figures 2-4) . In Manitoba, higher O. poweshiek numbers were found 6-9 years after fire than after more recent fire [45] . The rotational fire management we observed did not appear to consider the specific core areas and preferred habitats of O. poweshiek in a given site when determining the location and size of a particular fire. This likely contributes to the extreme range of variation in Figures 2-4 : some fires occurred in areas of negligible relevance to the O. poweshiek population while others encompassed most or all core areas, while still burning only a portion of the site. At a minimum, these results strongly support the implementation in fire-managed sites of a permanent nonfire refugium [23, 43] in core O. poweshiek habitat, with unintensive alternative management as suggested by Figure 2 (such as rotational haying or idling combined with brush-cutting).
By contrast, rotational haying and idling (which can include localized spot treatments of brush and weeds) appeared much less risky because their medians were positive and the percent surveys where found relatively high ( Figure 2 ). There may be fewer high spikes but the extreme bottleneck of fire year-class 0 is also avoided. These results, the numerous long-term declines in fire-managed preserves [20, 21] , and the longer-term persistence of relatively many populations in unintensive agriculture for decades prior to conservation such that they existed to be preserved, support managing O. poweshiek habitat with unintensive nonfire techniques.
While idling and haying had the highest percent found (Figure 2 ), idling still had 50% of unit surveys with zero O. poweshiek recorded. From this point of view, unintensive haying compatible with maintaining the prairie flora required by O. poweshiek looks safest (only 38% unit surveys had zero recorded), although caution must still be exercised to avoid that 38%. On the other hand, haying in this study was primarily represented by private farming, rather than how conservation managers could do it when taking O. poweshiek requirements and sensitivities in consideration. Thus, our surveys likely understate the benefit haying could have for O. poweshiek when done solely for conservation purposes. O. poweshiek has been observed to prefer both shorter and less dense vegetation within a site [2] , perhaps in part because they often feed on the grass blade tips [46] . As a result, periodic haying may maintain a more favorable grassland structure than most other managements. Nonetheless, given how few extant O. poweshiek populations are recently known to exist [20, 21, 24] , extreme caution is advised in any management. Unfortunately, our sample is too small to examine abundance by hay year-class. Based on other prairie-specialist butterflies, it is highly advisable to do haying rotationally, treating only part of a site each year [15] .
Annual Variation in Abundance . O.
poweshiek exhibited large variation in abundance among years ( Figure 5 ). In a few years, abundance appeared relatively synchronized across many sites, either very low (1993, 1997) or high (fewer sites in [1994] [1995] . This is often attributed to climatic variation among years [47, 48] . However, this synchrony is imperfect even in those very low and very high years. Management can contribute to this: mortality in fire year-class 0 reduced spatial autocorrelation in another specialist butterfly [49] . However, density-dependent population regulation could also contribute to these site-specific spikes and crashes (example in [47] ). Because of these many sources of high variability, it is difficult in short-term or discontinuous time-series to distinguish a temporary low fluctuation from the beginning of a population decline. Conversely, spikes in abundance due to climatic variation confound interpretation of research on management effects. The importance of topographic diversity [17] indicates that even though wetland and lowland prairie registered relatively low O. poweshiek abundance, these areas are still important for the long-term persistence of thes species' populations. Catling and Lafontaine [1] also found evidence for the benefit of habitat diversity in Manitoba: most O. poweshiek were at the transition between mesic and drier parts of prairies, but the species also used sections that were only wet or only dry. Since larval success is the overwhelming limiting factor in the global experience of successful rare butterfly maintenance [47] , we hypothesize that topographic diversity confers benefit to O. poweshiek populations because the low places produce better larval survival in drought and high places help survival in floods. As a result, it is advisable to consider other factors that can contribute a range of climatic ameliorations, such as variation in dead plant litter depth and shade from tree lines or small groves of trees or shrubs, and deliberately maintain as wide a range of microclimatic conditions as possible in these sites.
Conclusion
O. poweshiek illustrates a frequent scenario in butterfly conservation globally [47, 50] : a species limited in range and site occupancy much more so than its larval host plants [2, 11, 38] , even when those habitat patches are as few and fragmented as tallgrass prairie. Great variability in O. poweshiek incidence and abundance among native prairie vegetative types [17] and among years ( Figure 5 ) means that much more margin for error is required in all conservation actions because the outcome may be at the worse end of the variation instead of the better than average. Schlicht and Saunders [38] warned, after a widespread low year for prairie skippers, that such caution is especially needed when populations are at low points and are occupying only small parts of their sites. The fluctuation evident in the coming summer surveys is unknowable at the time most land management occurs (e.g., cool-season burning and fall haying). Creating and maintaining permanent nonfire refugia managed without fire is one way to hedge against this risk in fire-managed sites, as this measure significantly benefits other specialized butterflies [23, 43] . Greater variation and more frequent catastrophes (e.g., mortality from fire) are known to cause a greater risk of population extirpation than populations of the same average size that have less variability [51] . Outlier high counts in our survey experience are memorable even decades later, but the many low and zero counts are not. Even nonanecdotal data analysis is positive-biased. Means are skewed high by the few outlier high counts but medians are often unhelpful because they are all zero even when there are statistically significant differences among groups, as in the vegetative analyses in A. B. Swengel and S. R. Swengel [17] . Studies are biased by results in good sites and good years because that affords the most statistical power, but most populations are small and survival of the low-abundance years is a critical limiting factor that must be understood. In general the best sites are targeted for conservation first. Since fire management is skewed toward conserved sites, it is occurring in better habitat vegetatively than the other managements, which are biased negatively by being in poorer vegetative characteristics and/or by being for agricultural purposes rather than conservation applications. Surveying is often biased to "new" (newly preserved) sites to inventory the biota, where new management such as fire has an incomplete influence on the population still, while resurveys at "old" sites are a lower priority. As a result, declines at "old" sites are relatively poorly documented while it is happening.
The harsh limiting factors evident in all those zeroes in our O. poweshiek dataset express themselves as population losses that eventually become inescapable to notice. Unfortunately, that is well past when the most efficient, effective conservation research and intervention can occur. If O. poweshiek and similar species are to persist, these positive biases must be counteracted effectively so that conservation planning is not too optimistic in expectations about what populations of species such as O. poweshiek can tolerate. It is only through a constant focus on avoiding the worst-case scenario that the rare best-case scenario of long-term population persistence appears possible for extremely specialized butterfly populations like O. poweshiek.
